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Sixth Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS - OBE - Regutar/Supptementary/
lmprovement) Examination, Aprit 2024

(20'19 to 2021 Admissions)
Core Course

6B1sCOM : INCOME TAX AND GST

Trne:3 Hours Max. Marks i4O

PART A

Answerany six queslions lrom the io owing. Each queslion carres 1 mark.

1. What is deemed ncome ?

2. Stale the deduciion u/s 8OD.

3. Whal do you mean by ITC ?

4. Howioialincome is cornputed ?

5 Wl'ar rc ooo. prolir ?

6. Whai do you mean by composite supp y ?

7. ln whal c rcurnslances an assessee is etigibte for retiet ot tax ?

L What is surcharge ? 0:6=6)
. 

PART. B

Answer any six quesrions from lhe tollowifg. Each queslion carries 3 rnarks.

L What are the specatbenefijs ol cST ?

10. Explain lhe ! rne ot suppiy ot goods.
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11. Explain the qenera pinciples ol imposing penalty as per !ncome Tax ru es

12. Whai are the condilions of set olf of losses.

13. [,1r. X estlmared lhe lollowlng ncornes lorihe I nancialveat 2023 24.

a) Salary 11,31,400/month

b) Deaness allowance 17% oi sa ary

c) HRA - { 6,000/month

Compule the monthly amo!nl ol TDS It he opls lor new tax regime

14. h-rom lhe following infomalion compuie lhe deduction available u/s 80D
regarding paymeni ol rnedical insurance premium by cheque

a) l,'ledica insurance premium for sell and spouse - { 23,000

b) l,4edical insurance premium Jorfalheraged 70 years - 144,000

c) Paid lor preventve lrealih checkup

a) Sell and spolse - 12,000

b) Falher ? 6,000

1 5. t\,,lrs. Revath lras esumated ihe lo owing lncomes lor the i nancial year
2423 24.

I
a) neni lrom House p.operty - 1,80,000

b) Business income - 5,60,000

c) Dividend 1,25,000

Deiemine lhe arnounl ol inslalmenls payable as advance 1ax

1 6. A co-operaiive soclely has the lollowing incomes du rlng lhe year 2022 - 23.

a)'lncome lrom House Propedy - 10,000

or lrcone ,on bool crop 16,000

c) lnterest on secLrrilies (Gross) 16,000

d) Dlvldend on shares of another co-operalive soctety - 26,000

Compule the tolal income oi rhe sociery for ihe Ay 2023 24. (316=lS)



Answer any lwo quesuons trom ihe followtng. Each quesiion carres I rnarks.
17. Explaln in detaitrhe powers oi Jncome Tax Auihoriries.
18. I4r. Y (Univelsiiy reacher) provides lhe iolowing parric!]ars ot his income tor

lhe previous year ended on 31",fi4arch. 2023 :

)salary ,482oAQ

ii) !e gyfs a house properry and the same is tet our of a monrhty reni ol{ 1,250. l\,tunictpat varue otthe house tst 12,000. Muni",par"*" prnlV
hlm amounted io I 3,000 p.a.

ll) He rece ved t 3,000 dtvtdend of tisied shares and tnlerest ot t 2,000 on
savings bank depos ts.

iv) He received royatty @ i7% on turnover oi books witien ,or university
studefts. The lurnover d! rng the previous year was I 4,55, F00. Expense;
of t 1S,792 were patd tn ihjs connecrion.

v) He paid Lile tnsurance premium of { 10,000.
vi) He paid ihe toltowing donarions by cheques :

rr BFna"tL . Vr c:o"t Coroor"t,o- to. o,oTolon o. .ar"v o,q.. - 9t 10.000

b) Pime [4inister,s Drought FetieJ Fund { s,o0O
c) Pr me 

^.4inisrefs 
Na|onat Be|ei Fund I J 0, OO0

d) Naiionat Delence Fund t 2 oo0
Compute toratincome ot Mr. y to he Assessmenr ye at 2023 _ ?4.

19. Prolii and Loss Account ot ABC and Co. (a lirnr ot cha.tered accounlanls) iorthe year endect 31r t\4arch, 2023 is as tolows :

82,000 By Receipts irom clients afd
20,000 audi ees t,8o,Ooo
60,000 By Dividend from

llffi l Ill lllfl

To Remuneralion io partners

To lnieresfto partners
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companies (cross)
35,000 Net toss

1,97,000

15,000

2,000
1,97,000
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a) Oul ol expenses ol i 82,000, ? 1 7,400 is nol deduclible by virtue oi
Seclions 36 and 37.

b) Depreciallon as per Seclion 32 is117,500

c) lnleresi io parhers is lully deductible under Seclion 40{b)

d) A and B share prolits equally.

Compule the amount of total income and tax liabllity ofthe iirrn Iorlhe
Assessment Year 2023 - 24. The lirm fullils the condilions oi Sec. 1 84. (2:8=1 6),


